Mitomycin C, 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide and ethyl methanesulfonate induce long-lived lesions in DNA which result in SCEs during successive cell cycles in human lymphocytes.
The present study was carried out in order to analyze how persistent the lesions in DNA are which elicit sister-chromatid exchanges (SCEs), induced by three different chemical agents, mitomycin C (MMC), 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide (4NQO) and ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS), in proliferating human lymphocytes. Cells were exposed to the mutagens for 1 h just before starting bromodeoxyuridine substitution and SCEs were examined in third-cycle metaphases showing three-way-differential staining, by means of our previously standardized method. The results show that, in spite of the fact that these three compounds have different modes of action, the lesions induced by all of them seem to be capable of persisting in DNA and eliciting SCEs for at least three successive cell cycles.